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WYOMING WOMEN'S CENTER 
INMATE HANDBOOK 

Wyoming Department of Corrections 
Mission Statement: 

The Wyoming Dcpanmc.nt. of Com:c\ions contributes to public Sllfety by exerclr.lng 

reasonable. snre. secure. and humane management. whifo actively providing offenders 

opportunities to become low-nbiding chizens·. 

Effective: September 2012 

IllE DIRECTOR'S VISION 

To be the Benchmark Correctional Ag\!DCY In the United States 

The Wyoming Di;portmenl of Corrections will provide a sellmless corrcc.tiolll\I iYSlenl 

aimed nt improving community sal'e1y through employee 1r:ilning. recognition and 

retention. evidence-based crime prevention, t'iskineed assessment. Md recidivism 

reduction Gl.rntcgics that focus on: 

• Work fo<ce Cj{Cellenco 
• Role modeling and reinforcing pro-social behavior 
• Redirecting bchnvior that is not pro-socinl in nature 
• CollnbCll'Qlive intervention 10 al-risk populations 
• Thorough and on-going individual risk/needs assessments 
• Pick appropriate housing.and community supervision/me111ori11g. 
• Individualized quality services to victims. offenders and i'nmnles. and 
• Successful collaboratlvc re-lntegn1ion back into society. 
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Adult C.OmmunitY Correctons (ACC) 
Locations: Gfilette, Cheyenne, and c.asper 

An inmate may be eligible for community corrections if she meets all of the following 
stntutory and Wyoming Department of Corrections (WDOC) criteria. Any 
recommendations and ultimate decisions regardin& the acceptance and transfer of an 
inmate to community corrections is totally discretionary on lhe part of the WDOC. the 
community corrections boards and community t.orrcctions facilities .. 

J, The inmate is not convicted of first-degree murder. 
2. The inmate is not serving a life sentence. 
3. The inmate is not sentenced to df!l\th. 
4. The inmate has oo criminal proceedings pending which would affect }!er 

status as an inmate, i.e., dctll.incrs and patole from other stnles. 
S. The inmate is within twenty.four (24) months of her most recent adjusted 

minimum sentence. 
6. The inmate poses a low risk of escape or violence. An inmate must be 

escape-free during the pasl three (3) ca.lendar years before applying to a 
community corrections facility. Tbe three (3) year lime period starlS from the 
date the offender was convicted of an escape or the date the inmate was found 
guilty of a major disciplin:uy violation for escape (MJ 12) if the offender was not 
'Charged criminally. Please be aware lhat you are not pnrole eligible by state 
statue, on any sentence dudng which you escape. In order to be eligible under 
this criterion you must be within twenty-four (24) months of discharge or be 
serving a new sentence, this includes inmates, probationers and parolees who 
escape or W11lk away from community corre-ctions facilities. This time 
requirement does not apply to probnlioncrs and parolees who absconded from 
supervision who did not escape or walk away from a correctional facility. 

7 The correctional needs of the inmnte will be better served by the transfer. 
·s. The inmate's application has been accepted by the local community corrections 

board. 

Intensive Supervision Program 
The intensive Supervision Prog(llm (ISP) promote~ public safety through increased 
ncoountabllity that cnn Include electronic monitoring, increased drug/alcohol testing 
and unannounced home or work contacts. This program is designed for offenders who 
present increased rjsk and/or- needs. Offendct accountability is enhanced through 
community service, r~titution payments, curfews, and mandatory employment. 

Oppottuni!)' for offender long-term behavioral change is provided through inCJe11Scd 
case mall!lgOmcnt, research based programming such as cognitive behavioral 
intervention, mental health and subslllnce abuse tnmtment. life skills development 11nd 
educational/vocational trnining. 

Who Qualifies? 
I, Wyoming adult inmates who qualify for a sentence modification by the 

sentencil'lg judge. 
2. lnma\es eligible for parole and recommended for· ISP by the Board of Parole. 
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Commissary Services 
Custody Assessment 

INMATE GROOMING, HYGIENE & SANITATION 
Personal Hygiene 
Clothing 
Saniration of Living Areas 

MEDICAL & MENTAL HEALm SERVICES 
lnmaie Orientution to Medical Services 
Access to Medicul and Menial Hcaltli Care 
DNA Sampling 

J'RANSmON SERVICES 
Parole Bom:d 
Adult Community Corrections (ACC) 
Intensive Supervision Program (ISP) 

SAFETY & EMERGENCY PROCEDURES 
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Medical need(s) will be met quickly and withOUl difficulty if the above guidelines are 
ronowed. Inmates are eitpected to be l\!lly dressed. Your C1>opetation is appreciated. 

DNA Sampling 
It is the policy of the Wyoming DcpaTtment of Corrections to require collection of 
DNA samples from convicted felons and 1rnnsfer those.DNA samples to the Wyoming 
Division of Criminal Investigation. Refusal lo provide the required DNA sample by 
any inmate is considered a violation of the Code of lnmaie Discipline as an MJ 2.5, 
Vir1ln1io11 of l.o1v.f. 

TRANSITlON SEBVlCES 

The goal or lrllnsition secvic:es is to inccease public safety by reducing recidivism. Sy 
ussessing lhe individual's risk to the community and providing services based on 
identified needs, those with the highest risk will receive the highest level of services 
such as enhanced case 1llllnllgJ:ment and the targeting of programs that will promote 
effective reintegration of the individual back in to lhe community upon release from 
the institution. Transition prognmming involves a comprehensive case management 
npprollch and is intended 10 assist offenders in acquiring the life skills needed to 
succeed in the community and become law-abiding citizens. Case management and 

- ·dcvelapmcnt of a case platt begins in lhc institution. The case pln'n will follow lhe 
inmate into the community. The following progiams may be utilized to assist 
inmates in the transjtion process. 

Wyoming Parole Boarc1 
The mJssloti of the Bonrd is to conduct prompl fair. impartial hearing$ on the matters 
brought to its ntlcntion and take 11ppropria1e 11ction. Consideration will be given to 
public safety, victims and the treatment and control of the offender. 

1be Wyoming Board of Parole Is a separate operating agency and operates under the 
aulhority of the Wyoming legislature as enumerated in Wyoming Statutes. The Board 
will hold regularly scheduled hearings at lhe various Wyoming state lnstltutlons in 
which inmates ore housc:d and will perform the foll.owing functions: 

I. ~view applications for porole. 
2.. Grnn1. deny, rescind or revoke paroles, 
3. Recommend commutntions of sentence. 
4.. Revoke good time, 
5. Res\oro good lime. 
6. Restore voting rights, 
7. Consider And/or hike nction on any other matters brought before the Bonni. 

Procedures: 
1. The Board moy requesl a number of different kinds of investigative reports. 

These may include tho Pr&sentence Investigntion, institutional summaries, 
psychological and/or psychlntrio inf~tion. 

2, The Board will TeqUesl input from certified viclims. 
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ZERO Tolenrxl! to Vdmte ofAuy 'In>e 
This cultural slandard of decency outJincs exactly as il states, zero tolerunce to 
violence of any type, i.e. emolional, JlflY$ical. or SC:XIJ\lL Emotional violence is verbal 
~bus(!, which includes yelling, name-calling, put downs, sarcastic jokes or camimnts 
i!baul an Individual's race, sex, aSI!> religion, crime, physic<ll appearance. ormenl.al. capability. 

Physical violence is unwelcome physical contact. Violations of this standard of decency 
win «Sult in dlsciplilla.!}' actions, and/or ci.\111 or criminal charges depending on the nal1l'e nnd 
severity of the off'ease. 

Adhmnse to Pmon Po!icy,Jlroceauret, Rules lllldRegplations 
This standard Qf decency ensures the orderly and snfe opcflltiOIJ. or the facility as a whole. 
Additionally. imnates can team the self-discipline and personal responsibllity necessary for 
good citizenship. 

Respe;td.Authprity 
Respect of staff llUlhority not only locludcs courtesy in communication but incl~ 
addressing problems with staff identifled in the chain of command or by role definition. that 
xedesigrwed to assist with a specific problem. This saves time for all ln obtaining coITeCt 
inf'crmntion and obtaining resolulion of issues. Also of aiticol importance is following Slaff 
iMUllCliom. TbG inclWes daily, ~iance, but is critical during erragencies. 

Respect olSelf 
This cultural standard is necessary to foster healthy self~em. All. individual who 
hes self-respect sel.S appcopriatt boundories by saying NO when neces$11ry. Self
rcspcct re.quites assertive communication. setting of realistic goals and iefra1ning from 
gossip. Sclf-fCSpect may also be demonstrated by good wodc dhi.c; taking pride in persoMI 
appea~nce. taking care or physical, emotional. mental bJJ.d spiritual health and taking 
full respc;msibility for personal acliOl\8. 

Appropriate Language 
Courteous communication ls necessary to ensure an orderly, respectful, and penceful 
environment. Y clling or screaming is not acceptable. Inmates will refrain from usil1g 
nickllames and slang and when addressing Slaff will uliUze the Slllff member's title or Ms.. 
Mr .. Mn. together with lheS111fl'membcr's lllll name. 

WodcElltic 
An e!Teelivc work elhic includes~ attitudes and bchavior.i: 
1. Be oo llme for wcrk assignments. 
2. Be dressed appropriately for assigned work. This includes nol only !\ppropriate 

clothing bllt also pasonal hygiene and an overall neat~ 
3. BeopelHllindai and willing to learn DSSigned Ulsb. 
4. Put fonh yo1r best effM to wo.rfc hard, 
5. Be coUl1eQwi to co-workers and supcrvisora. 
6. Li.steo activeiy to insttucticm nnd direotlo~ given by stnfl'. 
7. Ask apJl'opriale questions when necessmy IO undersland how to oany out tasks 

safely and effectiYely. 
8. Do oot misuse property or equiplJICllt in assigned wale area. 
9. Do not take itcltt'l or eq)JipJnelt frocl or for use In the work area unless approYCd in 
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requirement&, including soap, shampoo. toothbrush, toolh powder 0r toothpaste, and 
deodorant will be issu~ to each inmate by the State. Inmates shall be appropriately 
dressed u.s required by institutional guidelines when moving to or from tbe shower. 
Towels and showCl" caps wlll be worn only in the s_hower nrca or assigned cclllbunk 
area. 

Clothing 
Laundry machines will be availablefor general popuhtlitMl inmates. As with personal 
hygiene, clothing hygiene should be k.ept at a high S\llnchlrd. Inmates in locked units 
will be subject to scparllte procedures. All clothing is to be clean, well mended, 
currec(ly 5ized and worn nt::c1Uy. 

Laundry 
lt ls mQ!ldatory lhnt all soiled laundry be turned in to be washed on laundry days. If 
Slate issue ilems are deslToyed or altered in any way. the inmnte will be required to 
pay for replacements as issued.. The inmate may also face disciplinary charges for 
destruction of state property. lnmates should report any discrepancies to the unit 
ptopcrty room or other designated office promptly. Un-togged and/or un-numbcm:d 
items will be returned to the unit property room. lnmnte cooperation will help insure 
that 1111 laundry is ai:curalely returned to the correct inm01tcs :irtCr it b'1S bcc:n 
laundered. 

S!um2tim Pradkes and C!rect'UyJogAmP • Cell and Area Sanitation: 
Each inmnte is responsible for cleanliness of her living ~ cell and cell fixtures. 

- Each inmate is responsible for the clcantincss of any cominon ;irea ·that &he uses. 
Inmates who leave litter or debris In any area of the instilution will be required to 
clean it up. Any condition conducive to h:irborlng or breeding insects, roden1s, or 
other vermin will be referred Immediately to the safety manager or designce for 
immediate com:ctivc action. 

Your property must fit within tile approved storage containers and may be stored in 
both the opproved contniners or in cupboards and drawers within the cell. Institutional 
guidelines may require additional cell Md area st1nitation guidelines. Each inmate 
shall be responsible for ensuring her cell is clean and in good repair and free, of 
contraband, when she first moves into the cell 11nd prior to moving out. lnmntes m11y 
be charged ror unreponed damage to the cell, cell windows, cell bars, ccl1 walls andfor 
any cell fixtures. 

MEDICAL AND MENTAL HEALTH SERVICF.S 

Inmate OrJentaUon to Medical Senices 
The he'11lhc01re team's mission is to provide quality, medically appropriale health care 
to all inmates. In ordec for us to provide these services. we would like you to 
understand how !he department operates ;ind to follow these guidelines. 

Inblkti 
Upon nrriV'11 at WWC, you will receive a medical assessment by a nurse. You will be 
asked to give an accurnte medical history and other pertinent infotm11.tion. You m.ay 
be scheduled for lab work. a dental exam. 11 mental health ossessmenl and a test for 
tuberculosis and mv. 
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6. Types of custody or security levels; 
1. Treaunent ptogtams. educatfonol classes, and wock assignments; 
8. How the grievance procedure works; 
9. The mail, visiting and telephone systems: 
I 0. How to obcain legal ~istancc; 
11. The things you will be allowed to have in your possessio11; 
12. Names of employees, and the positions they hold; 
13. What to do in emugeticy situations SUcn llS II t<Xnado or fire: 
14. How to protect yourself nnd what to do if someone violates your persona's 

boundnrie.~. 
15. Expected behavior liy you while in the institution; anJ 
16. Notifying your family and friends of your admission to the Worn.en's 

Center and how you may communicate with them. 

You are encouraged to ask questions of ataff durfag the orientalion process. 

Physical Examination: 
Soon after your 01rrival al the institution, you wlll receive a physical examination. The 
institution's physician and/or medical staff will provide you with all nee&!d medical 
servlces during your incarceration. 

ldentm.catton Card; 
While in the R & A Unit, inmates will be issued Q photo identification card. This 
identific;ition card will be used ror such activities as canteen purchases, stnte issue, 
package issue and t'nedicllllon dis~ribution. Y 011 art expec:ted U> haqe your lD card un 
your person at all times if you are outside of your &¥signed cell. While you are 
wotking or ollending programming or education, your 10 card will be given 10 the 
staff supc::visor of the activily or work function. The initial identification card will be 
Issued free of chwge. If you lose the identification card, or destroy it, you will be 
cbat&ed S.S for a replacement card. 

Internew: 
Before you h«ve your Initial classification hearing, the R&A Caseworkef will ask you 
to participate in an interview, Which wlll help both you and the Cueworker 
understand your current situation. Your caseworker will be interested in obtaining as 
much information as possible about you. This information will be used as part of the 
classification process and wlll assist you and the cnseworlt staff in developing a 
constructive Case Plan for the duralion of your incarceration. 

Testing and Nuds A.vessment: 
During your reception and 11llsessme11t period. you will receive a variety of 
assessments nnd educational tests. Do the bosl you can do on these instrument.s 
because the results are utilized to determine which programs would be of benefit to 
you. Remember, you cannot retake the tests and/or assessments and failure to take 
!hem may result in a rule violation wflicb could affect your custody level. 

Your case plan and progtcss will be reviewed with you on the same schedUle as your 
classitlcation, wblch Is based on your senrence structure. Remember, your progress in 
recommended programs may allow y()U to move to I\ tower custody level, which to 
tum allows for greater privileges and may increase your chance for parole or ACC 
ph1cement when you are eligible. 
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past/present serious crimes., may hnve 11 recent or serious disciplirulry record or 
be in the reccp1ion process. 

Cose Restricted~ The inmate's programming, work and activities are closely 
monilorcd. 

Maximum: For inmates who need constant .supervision and are ccnfined to a 
secure living area. These iomntes may be disruptive or be escape risks. 

ACC (Adult Community Centers) are not defined by lhe classification syslem. 
"Community" is a Sllllus, not a clnssiflcalion le~t. tnmates who qualify by 
stulllte as nearing release are eligible and must be minimum or medium custody 
level ptior to lransfer to a community center. 
Housing and inmate custody levels are considered to be separate issues. No 
il\lllllte is entitled lo specific security housing boonuse of an equivalent 
classific;i1ion custody score. Prior to tile complctioo of the intake process of :ll1 

inmale, the Intake caseworker will, along wi~h the inmate, complete the 
classification instrument and the needs assessment instrument. 

Custody Reassessment (Reclaccjtiqtion) 
The reclassification lns1rumenl ls used to update and review an inmate's previous 
custody assessment A rellSSessmeti\ does net nec;:essarily change the custody level or 
housing assignment. It primarily f'unctioas to JOO!lit.or tbe inmate's adjU,Stment and to 
bring auention to problems that may have arisen. 

Reclassification is similar to the lnitlal custody assessment bul places greater 
emphasis on instillllional conduct to reflect the inmate's actll:ll bllhavioc while 
copfined. It is imponant that innuues with long senteaces have the opportunity to 
progress to a less tflStrietive custody level based on compliance with institution 
requirements. 

Reassessment is determined according to: 

l. Time to Release (current minim.um date plus consecntive minimum 
sentence) 
Minimum Custody Rcusess at .six months and annually thereafter. 
Minimum Restricted-Maximum Cusiody and Time to Serve: 

Zero to 4.99 years Every sir; mcnths 
Five or more ye:irs Reassess at six months and then annually 

2. Post Disciplinary Review: If the inmate is found guilly of a disciplinary 
infnction. review the most recent custody assessment inSU\lment to determine if 
the inmate's custody level wm change. if so complete the appropriate 
classification instrument 'The 48 hour notice is not required for these reviews. 

3. Upon reces)>t or new informatioa • Reassess within 48 hours of receiving 
infonnation thnt Potentially affects the inmate's cmtody level (e.g., disciplinary 
action. conviclion oo a new ;Jiarge. de.tniner, sontence reduction, ~tc.). 
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community program (or go to another state which his/her sentence otherwise 
would not allow. Complete inmate good time policy Information is available on 
the computers in the genentl population day rooms and in the Inmale Rule Book 
localed in the &st Wing housing unit. 

Stmtence Reducfio.n/Sentence Modincalioa 

Inmates sentenced in the State of Wyoming courts are eligible to apply for a 8cntcnce 
reduction within one )'Cllr after the dale of semencing, or one year ancr entry of order 
by lhe Wyoming State Court upholding the judgment and sentence. A request to the 
court for a sentence reduction must be filed within one year mter the date of your 
sentencing. Legnl fonns may be available from the institution law library. You do 
not have to pay for these forms or these serV'ice$. lt is illegal and a disciplinary 
violation to pay nnother inmate for legal advice or lo receive money, goods or favors 
for providing Jegnl advice. A personal leUcr to your judge is another method to start 
the process of 11Civice tegarding the request for ii sentence reduction. 

Addillonal advice or assist:mce may be available by writing ro: 

Public Defender 
Ellery Bu\ldin&. 2nd Floor 
1712 Carey Avenue 
Cheyenne, Wyoming &2002 

Sex Offeruler Rytstration 

Defender Aid 
Wyoming Legal Services 
Uniw:rsity Station P. O. Boit 3035 
Laramie. Wyoming 82071 

The Department of Com:ctions is required to nOllfy specified sex offenders of their 
obli.illtion to register with the county sheriff pul'liuant to W.S. 7-19-301 through 7-19-
306 upon their release. Policies relafrng to the registration rcquiremcnu arc available 
to Inmates. 

Prison Rape EliminaUon Act <PREAl 
The Prison Rnpe Elimination Act of2003 (PREA) was elUICted by Congress lo 
address the problem of sexual abuse of persons in lhe custody of U.S. com:ctiooal 
agencies. It is the policy of the WDOC to fully comply wilh the provisions of the 
PR.BA and aggressively combat sexual anault in prison. ll is the.policy of WOOC 
that all stiff are trained to know the consequences reglll'ding sexual misconduct 
llgainst offenders .. It is the policy of WDOC lo prohibit octs of sexunl misconduct 
against offenders. to train slaff in the prohibitions mgainst such misconduct, to fully 
invesligate and discipline persons who viohlte this polity and to implement corrective 
01Clions as indicated by investigations of coues of sexual misconduct. WDOC prohibits 
retaliation against offendetS who make good faith and legitimate reports of sexual 
misconduet complaints. However, offeilders who rmtke ful&e reports of sexual 
misconduct will be subject to oon·tetaliatory disciplinary oc legal actions. A toll free 
confidential number (1-307-737-6781) is provided for the reporting ofallegutions of 
sexual misconduct against offenders. 

Inmates should bl' continually aware that both nmle :ind female security and support 
staff :ire on duty nt all tirnos. As such; lt is important lO maintain appropriate dress 
code standards 11nd conduct in all areas of fhe facility. 

Anenymous Reporting Ltne: The loll free confidential phone number is provided 
for reportin_i alle&ations of inmate .5eltUal assnult, or Olher incidents of violence. The 
Following Message will be prompted: 
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fD111ate Wqrk Assignment.'! and Incentive Pay 
Ea.M clnssincation level mny differ in the amount and types of jobs availuble. Some 
commonly available jobs are janitorial, kitchen, beautY shop. maintenance, 
aquaculture, laundry/supply, industry and painting. Inmates wm utilize an applicntion 
process or be assigned based on institutional need for job placement. Pollcic~& relating 
to inmate work nnd pny ore 11v11ilablc in ench hou5ing unit. 

INSTITQTIONAL SERVICES 

Irtmate Funds 
t. Each lnmnte shall have a personal WWC nocoont set up upon am val. 
2. Each inmate shaU receive a money ledger book in which to keep track of all 

monies received and spent. It is the inmate's responsibility to assure that she has 
a true lllld accurate balance at all times. 

l. If approved funds are received lhro11gh the mail, mail-processing staff will credit 
the funds to the inmate's account and the receipt win be provided in lhe mail the 
same dny. Only money orders or Cashier's Oiecks from npprovcd sources will 
be nccepted. PCl'llOOal checks, cash, or other fonnJ of remillance will be returned 
LO lhe sender al lhe inmate's expense. 

Saying! Account.'I 
Savings accounts and certificates of deposit arc avuilable thro.ugh the Business Office. 

. - The Wyoming State Slntute, 1-16-2051 require& mandatory gnvings to be the first 
deduction from lln inmate's incentive paycheck after any 11pplicablc taxes. Tm 
percent (10%) will be applied to mandatory savings for all inmates unless serving life 
wilhoot parole or oo death row. Once this account reaches $1,000, inmates will no 
longer be required to deduct I 09& from their wages. Please refer lo policies related to 
inmate savings oocounts for farther information. 

Debits 
Inmates tnllY pa.y for purchases, pince money in savings or send money ooc by 
providing a propetly completed Financial Transaction Form, Please refer to policies 
relating to iOIDllte fun.ds fDr further lnfoonation.. 

Diad!am 
lf an inmate does not have perso.nal transportation at the time of their n:lease, they will 
be digible to receive a bus ticket to their home of record or other appropriate location 
In the 48 contiguous states. The Inmate will also be provided a small amount of cash 
to defray the cost of meals while traveling to the designated destinntion if they do not 
have their own funds available ror this. ff an inmate <Ines noi have personal clolrung, 
they may be provided. with adequate clothing in OC'der to be properiy dressed for the 
season. All monies available on the inmDte's account will be provided in the form of a 
check upon release u specified in policy. An iruna1e's final pay will be posted to the 
inmate's account and a check wiU be maned to the forwarding oddreu provided on the 
tirsl bui;iness day after departure, if possible, unless ocher arrangemencs have been 
made.. 
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'3. Cell dool'$ wlll remain closed at all times, except when nn lnmate ls entering or 
exiting their own cell. Inmates are responS11>le for clo&lng tbeir cell doors. 

4. Loitering in front of cell doors is prohibited. 
5. Inmates in genernl population will be issued ma.ii box keys. lnmates may not 

store anything in their mailbox. The mnilbox is for incoming mail only. Inmates 
may not give any other inmate lhe key to their mnilbox. 

6. Inmates are prohibited from hollering, screaming, yelling, kicking cell 
doors. or any other disruptive behavior. 

7. Inmates ·may nOl use hand gestures to communicate with ·other inmates 
outside their housing assignment. 

8. Imnat.t:; living in Hnlls 4, 5, 6, and 7 may 'l!ot go to any hall other than where 
thei r assigned cell is located. Inmates living in 1my of the pods may not go to 
any balls or pods other than where their assigned cell is located. 

9. Inmates art not allowed to go to ~ny area of the institution unless they are 
approved and authorized to do so. As such, inmates are not allowed to go to 
Education. Ubraiy, Medical, Supply Department, Dlnlnr Room or Culinary area, 
Beauty Shop. Arts & Crafts, visiting, etc. unless authorized to go, escorted by 
s\llff, or called there by Control. Any inmate found in an unauthorized arq will 
face disciplinary action. 

10. All tobacco products found in the WDOC instilutions and contract facilitil!!I will 
be considered oontrnband and no tobaoco use will be allowed in OT on WDOC 
institutions, grounds, contract facilities, offices or office property. 

11. lnmates may not. at any time. place items in or near locking devices, or 
compcr with loclciog devices in any way. Cell intercom systems are to be 
used to approptllitely eommtlili~u! witli staff. 

12. Only one inmace is allowed at a time in any laundry room, balhro.om or shower 
on Halls 4. S, 6, &. 7 and Pod 10. No more than 2 inmates arc allowed in the 
laundry areas in Pods 8 & 9. Inmates sh;ill only use the hygiene and laundry 
areas of thelr assigned cler. 

13. Inmntes shall demonstrate behavior, which is coolrolled, respectful, poiile und 
considerate to all persons Including Slllff, visitors ~nd other inmates. 

14. Inmates shall not throw things between tiers In multi-level pods. 
IS. WWC maintains a ~zero tolerance" for violence of any kind, including but not 

limited to: physical, sexual. verbal, emotional, spiritual or mental. It is the policy 
of the WOOC that all staff and offenders are educated regarding the rights of 
offcndm to be free from sexual misconduct whether perpetrated by slllff or other 
offenders. It is lhe policy of WDOC to prohibit acts of sexual misconduct against 
offenders, to train staff and offenders in the prohibitions against such acts, lo 
fully invesligate nnd discipline pcrsoll! who viol111e this policy and to implement 
cOJl'ective actions as indicated by investigation of CllSC$ of sexual misconduct. 
including referral for criminal prosecution. WOOC prohibits retaliation against 
offenders who make good faith and legitimate reports of sex.uni misconduct 
incidents, However, offenders who intentionally make false reports of sexual 
misconduct will be subject to non-retaliatory disciplinary or legal nctions. 

16. Inmates muy not display sexual behavior of any kind, including but not limited lo 
the following: 

Touching another inma1e 
Playing with or handiing 300(her inmate's hnil' except in the beauty shop 
Silting on till: no1>1 in front of anOlher and testing head on another inmate 
Silting on another inmnte's bed 
Kissing, hand holding, cam;sing 
Telling inappropriate sexual stories or jokes I tnlking about innpptoprfate 
sexual subjecls 
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Outdoor Recreation Rules & Regulations 
It is lhe Recrenlion Arco' s mission to provide quality recrentional opportunities for 
Wyoming Women's Center inmates lo be able to betett themselves by panicipntin& ln 
physical fitness or leisute activities. Ocneml population inmates will follow posted 
scheduled times for outdoor recmition. If you have questions about recccalion 
programming, you may contact the Recreation Specialist. 

BeautxShop 
The Beatity Shop is available for inmates who live on West Wing housing for 
cuts/shampoo and conditioning by Inmates working in the Benmy shop as part of the 
incentive pay progrnrn.. Dyes ~ available through a local cosmetologist with a 
minimum charge of .$25. Inmates living in the East Wing will have limited access 10 
the beauty shop in order to Obtain hair cuts. 

Visitimi: 
The WOOC encourages Inmates to maintain a conneclion with friends and family. To 
assist with this process you will be provided with directions for getting family and 
friends approved for visiting. lnmntes will not be permitted on~site visits unless the 
visits are approved and monitored In complinncc with the visilin,g policy and 
procedll{e, 

Each inmate is responsi"ble for initialing the visitation process. The inmate sholl 
obtain and mall the Visitor Application, institutional visiting rules and Visiting 
Supplement to those individuals outside the WDOC that she is requesting as visitors. 

--'The' opj>licant 'Iha( is seeking visitation is responsible for the accurate and proper 
completion of the Visitor Application. The applicant is responsible for returning ibc 
document to the institution. If additional infonnation is requested from the applicant, 
the fonn will be sent bnck to the appllcnnL Incomplete visiting applications wiU not 
be considered for approval. 

Each visiting application will be thoroughly examined and a criminal background 
history will be completed on the applicanL Visitors ote only allowed to visit one 
inmate in the WDOC system un.less gjven specific approvitl by the Warden. You may 
obcain forms from your Caseworker. More information on the visiting policy is 
nvaihtble to inmates i111he housing units. 

Inmate Mail 
1L Is the policy of the WDOC lo implement m°"1ods whereby inmnte rn;iil (both 
"il!COllling and outgoing) i& processed without unnecessary del11y, loss, or damag~ 
Further, the correctional facility mail service shall provide consistent documentation 
of mail processing. Mail nllly be ccnsoo:d. which means tl\e removal of any pnn or 
in-OOmiog or outgoing mail based on le~timate conection11l facility interests or order 
and security. 
It is possible to have lnmatc-t0-inmate correspondence, Approval maybe requested 
using the inmate-to-inmate correspondence application process which may be 
obtained from your caseworker. 
Inmates will place return addn:sses on all outgoing mail as follows: 

J.ineDoe#l234 
Wyoming Women's Cent.er 
P. O.Box300 
Lusk, WY. 82225 
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Inmate discipline will be applied in an impartial and consistent manner. When 
practical, 9unisbment shall fit or relate to the offense. Processing of disciplinary 
charges shall be timely and in accordance with time limits ~tablished by policy. 

I. All disciplinary sanctions will be St'Xvcd cOJL~ecutlvely effective July l , 1.tllO 

2. Three (3) Minor disciplinary convictions wilhin o six (6) month period may 
result in a Geoeral disciplinary. 

3. Three (3) General disciplinary convictions within a six ( 6) month period may 
result in a Major disciplinary. 

4. Major disciplinary convictions result in withholding of gpod time allowanee for 
o three (3) month period re.suiting in 45 days of good time lost. 

5. A Major Predatory disciplinary conviction results in the withbold good time 
allowance for a twelvc(12) month period resulting in 180 days of good time lost. 
A copy of the disciplinary hnndbook is provided to each new inmate during 
intake orientation. 

Count Process 
lnmate counts are conducted in order lo ensure accurntc accountability of inmates. 
COUlltS are conducted at specific times of Ule d;iy or night and all inmates me counted 
simultaneously. During routine count times, inm!ltes ere expected to return to their 
cell upon the announcement of count if instructed to do so. In the event that you are 
informed tf\at an unsclleduled (emergency) count is taking place, you are expected to 
return to your cell end be in the standing upright position with yoor Inmate photo 
identification card :ivailable. Phyi;ical!y chollenged inmabls, who are unable to stand, 
will be in an upri,ght position, within the cell and have their identification card 
nvailoble. · 

During tile hO\ll'S of darkness or when there m11y be limited lighting, t1ashlights may 
be utilized to vcrify~n inmate's-physical presence. During daylight hours, when there 
may be limiwd lighting in cells, inmates may be. required lo hnve their cell lights on. 

In addition to counts, staff will conduct a walk through of the housing are;is on a 
frequent basis for the purpose of verification of inmate's well being and prevention -0f 
inappropriate behavior. 

Depadment of Corrections Grievance Procedure 
'The Department of Corrections has estatbUshed 11n inmate grievance ptocedure to 
provide a unlfonn set of guidelines and procedures to direct proper and effective 
communication betW«n Wyoming Department of Corrections staff and inmates. 
The ptocedure is intended to es1ablish an administrative process to resolve valid and 
justified inmate grievances without involvement of the courts, It also provides the 
courts with a wrinen record of tbe grievance and administraUve action taken, if the 
molter should reach the courts. Acoordlngly, this policy establishes the nvailable 
administrative re.medics thllt the courts may require to have been CJthausted prJor to 
proceeding in an action brought undlrr 42 USC · 1983. Complete inmate Jll'ievance 
policy information is a vailablc to inmate in the housing units. You arc encouraged to 
auempt to resolve all potential grievance issues by discussing yoor concerns with 
staff. 
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Property 
ll is thepoUcy of the WDOC to provide a process I.hat establishes the consistent 
management of offe.nder properly in nil Wyoming fucilitics/institulions, and to usist 
in providing a safe and healthy cnviroruncnt for stllff/employe.es and offenders. 
Complete inmate property poliey information is available lo inmates in the housing 
units. 

Adminilltratlle Segregation 
IJ is the policy of lhe WDOC to adminlsttatlvely seglegate inmates whose notoriety,. 
actions, affiliations or threats may jeopnrdize the safety, security, or orderly operation 
of the facility or, if, the inmates present risks to staff. vi~itors or other inmates. 
Inmates may also be adminislra1ively segregated if they have health care needs that 
cannot be met in general population housing. Use of .administrative segregation Is a 
preventative and management assignment and is not inlended to be punitive in nature. 
Complete administrative segregation policy information is available to all inmntes in 
lhe housing units. 

Tempm:!n Restriction Order (TRO> 
le is the policy of the WDOC to respond to all occwrences that might threaten the 
management, cootrol, or safety of the correctional f:lclllty, slaff, inm:lles or the public 
at. large. The response may involve restricting an inmate's access 10 pri11ileges 
normally ossociat.ed with their assigned clas.sification level. Such restriction.( s) may 
require separoting an inmate from their housing populalion or otherwise restricting an 
inmnte's movement. Complete TRO policy information Is avail11ble to inmates in the 
housing units. 

Protecfure Custody 
It is the policy of the WDOC to provide 11ppropri11te segregated housing for inmates, 
identified ~s needing protection from other lnrn:ites. This policy does not, oind is not, 
intended to create any constitutionally protected liberty interests for inmates. 
Complete protective custody policy informatioo is available to all inmates in the 
housing units. 

OFFENDER PROGRAMS 

Case Management Planning 
It is the policy of the WDOC to require that c:lSC plans be developed to address the 
issues identified by !.he risk/needs nssessments conducted during the first few weeks of 
an offender's incarceration. The cusc planning pCQCess is intended 10 be 11 
collnborotive process in which the assigned caseworker lllld the inmote cooperatively 
develop a written document thllt identifies lhe inmate's most import1111t goals and 
describes measurab1c, lime sensitive. steps toward their achievement Upon 
dctennination of the inmate's case plan, the individual inmate's progress will he 
recorded to easily identify what areas stilJ need to be accomplished. 

The Wyoming Department of Cotrections system emphasizes programming in lb~ 
an:as of cognitive skills, substance abuse, work, education, 1CX offender treatment and 
other programs as needed. Programs offered may change at any time, and not all 
programs may be available 111 all limes. Inmates are encouroged to communicaie with 
their assig11ed casewwter regarding assignme.nt 10 the most individually appropriate 
programs. 
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Substance Abuse .Programming 
The Substance abuse Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP) is a ueatment program 
provided for inmaies of the Wyoming Women's Center. The !OP provides an 
oppottunily for behavioral change for !hose inmates whose lives and crimlnal activity 
arc oharacterized by substance abuse. Tbe IOP is offered within the correclional 
sc11ing 10 providc-punicipants with the opportunily to choose rehabililation and in tum 
decrease the risk or returning to the institution. l>nrticipanlS arc assisted with 
evaluating their lifestyles by a team of concerned professionals who work together In 
confronting 11nd solving problems. 

The Intensive Treatment Unit (ITU) is on in-patient program housed wilbin lhe 
raci\ity. This progr.im 11tiliz.es a therapeutic community model to ;iddress wb5tance 
abuse and cognitive skills. The program is specified for inmates who meel the criteria 
determined by Wyoming Department of Corrcc:tions (WDOC), which indicates the 
need for intensiv~ residential treatment. The ITU provide$ inmutes the oppottunhy 
for subS1llnce abuse recovery and the tools to decrease addictive and criminal 
behaviors and thinking that may enhance their quality of life upon release and 
decrease the risk of returning to tbe use of drugs, alcohol nnd/or criminal behavi()(S. 

Both OP and ITU programs are operated by an out.side vendor who conlraclS wilh 
WDOC. The counselors of the IOP and ITU work in cooperotion wilh the WDOC 
_staff, mental be:lhh and medical care providers within the com:clionul institution. 
Treatmellt and ·cornction11l slllf'f work 11S a team to ensure soifety lll\d security 11s weH 
as lO encourage participants ro meet their program goals. 

CognitiTe Skills Program 
The. core program for addressing cogniUve skills I& Tf1inki11g for a Cl1ang~. There lltC 

22 lessons in this program. 

Self llelp Croups 
These groups may include Alcoholics Anonymous-, Narcotics Anonymou$, Debtor' a 
Anonymous., F.inotions Anonymous and Al-Anon. Date~ and times will be posted for 
available &fOUps. 

Education 
The following offender programs may be offered through lhe education depanmenl: 
Adult B11sic Education; adult secondary education (GED); English as a second 
language; special education; pre-release classes (Employability Skills & Life Skills): 
computer classes, NCCER's core curriculum; and college classes for credit. 

Rec:retion Are@ 
The overall objective of the recreation area ls lo be a parl of the programming of the 
Wyoming Women's Center by providing quality fitness and leisure actlvilles. ln 
doing so, the Recreation Atea hopes lO achieve a general state of well being among 
lhe inmate population. 

The Recreation Area offcfi a variety of activities including: team and individual 
sporis, both compctllive and recreational, physical fitness, table and boartl games, 
hobby craft and leisure nctivities. The Recreadon Aren is also responsible for 
supplying living units with miscellaneous recreational equipment such as board 
gomu. cards, puziles, etc. 
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17 .. Cell inspections wm occur on a regular basis. lnmates are expected to maintain 
their cells in an orderly and clean manner at all times. An inmate is responsible 
for all items found in their cell. Joint OCCtJpancy denote& that both individuals 
are responsible for contents in the cell. During cell inspections, stuff will inspect 
tbe following: 

Sanitary violnlions 
Damage to the cell (floor, walls. door, sink, etc.) 
Windows, lights and vents ate nol allowed to be covered. 
Any item in the cell that hinders institutional operations 
Fire hazards (cardboard boxes, eJ<cessive paper etc.) 
No it.ems may be attached to cell walls in any mariner except for those item~ 
that allowed to be taped to the wnll in the designated spBces provided. 
Bunk! will be made when not occupied 

18. Inmates w:e required to be in full uniform (state shirt, panlS, footwe11r) whenever 
le11ving their hQUsing area (except when attending gym). Pants will be worn 
securely arou.nd the waist (no sagging and no rolled up legs). 

19. Inmates will not engage in horseplay With otller inmat~. 
20. When utilizing the institution dining room for meals the following guidelines 

will be adhered lo: 
a) Inmates will have 20 minutes from the time the last inmnte in the 
housing area is served to finish their meal and return to their housing unit; 
b) Inmates wLll be in full dress uniform. No sweali, shorts, sbower shoes, coats 
CK' slipp«s are allowed In the dinini room. (*lnmotcs in locked housing uni&s will 
generally be served meals In their cells.) 

21. ln:n1al& will follow =sn urdbr11~ven by sm!l'mrd will tie-respectful ureo.ct1 other 
and staff at all limes. Disrespect to staff in any form will not be toleruted. 

22. Tattooing and body piercing is prohibited. 
23. Televisions must be turned off when no one is in the day room. If the TV is left 

on, staff may suspend the privilege of the TV. 
24. Microwaves m11st be cleaned a~ each and evtty use. Fallure to do so may 

result in staff suspCJlding the privilege. 
25. Inmntes must not feave their personal items unattended in the day room. lnm:ucs 

mustciean up nny messes or projects they are working on in the day room when 
completed or upon any cell-in. 

26. Inmates may not use any day room furniture as· a footstaol. 
27. No blankets, towels, pillows, sheet&, etc. maybe taken to the day room or 

oourtyard. 
28. Policies, postings,. memos, en:. will be posted in each hall living unit day room. ll 

is the inmate's responsibility to check for such items on a daily basis. Policies 
and procedures will be available on the inmate computer in each general 
population day room. One policy book will be maintained in East Wing for 
Pods 1-3. 

29. Evacuation mnps for safety purposes are posted throughout the lnstitulion. It is 
the inm:ite's respon&ibillty to beA:omc familiar with evacuation routes in case of 
emergency. 

Wvoming Deparbnent of Corrections Code of Inmate Discipline 
It is the policy of the WDOC that inmates be accountable for their conduct, iaG!uding 
violullon(s) of specified rules of prohibited inmate concluct in accordance with lhe 
procedures set forth in The Code of lnmnte Disoipline 1md Inmate Disciplinaty 
Procedures. 
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Incoming mail needs 10 be addressed to inmates in the same manner as noted above. 
Additional information regarding the mail policy is available to inmates in the housing 
unirs. 

Inmate Phong 
Inmates 11ll1Y utilize the inmate phone sys1em after obtaining approval 10 ndd 
allowable numbcn to their personal call list. All calls will either be collect calls or llle 
inmate may pu~e phone rrunures through the commiuary process. Calls, except 
those to verified atiomeys, are recorded and may be monitored. Inmates arc limited 
on the length of call11 and the number of allowable numbers on their phone list. 
Additional infonnation on lhe phooe policy is availabli: 10 inmates in the housing 
units. 

Furloyghs 
For inmates that meet the appropriate clnssification and requirements of the furlough 
policy, the facility Warden may recommend nn inmate for a designated furlough. The 
Director or designee shall approve or deny nny furlough. The Warden er the Director 
have the authority to cancel a furlough al any time and (or any reason. Furloughs may 
be available for family reunification, re-entry planning or compllSsionate reasons 11s 
described in the WDOC Furlougllllurve Pmgrom Pol~y. Please con!Act your ense 
worker for addilioual inform111ion. 

Library and Le&al Materials 
Inmates ia locked unit.a and other special housing areas may be pruvided library 
services. Requests for books must comply with the propeny matrix fer each security 
classification. 

Wilhin the inherent limitations of resources and Ille need for facility security, safety, 
health and order, it is the policy of the WDOC to satisfy its legal obligntion to provide 
inmates meaningful access to the courts. Inmates are provided reasonable access to 
the law libmy or legal services ond to necessory supplies for the preparation and 
fillt1g of !heir own legal documcnls with the court and pa.role board aulhorities. 
Requests for access should be sent to the education deparunoot. 

Religious Activities 
Within the inherent limitations or resources and the need for facility security, .safety, 
health and good order, it ls the policy of the WDOC to: 

I. Offer incarcerated inmates the opportunity to practice the religion of their 
choice; 

2. Provide for lhe orderly mn11_11gement of inmate rell.gious activities through 
supervision by the facility chll.plain, other Department of Corrections 
employees, and with the assistance, of approved religious volunteers. 

3. Seek methods to encourage and foster understanding and appropriate due 
respect for the di vcrsity of all religious beliefs, objects and practices by 
WDOC inmntes, volunteers and staff; 

4. E nsure that inmates have the O[>portunity to p11rticipa1e in practices of their 
religion or choice that are deemed essential by the governing body of that 
religion. Limitation shnll only be by documenln.tion shewing a threat to 
I.be safety of staff, inmates or other persons involved io such activity, or 
that the activity itself disruptS the security or good order of the facility. 
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"You ha.vereacbed the Reporll mailbox for the Wyoming Department of Corrections. 
This is a voice mail box llu11 is checked daily for reports of criminal activity, assaults 
and sexual assaults. You will not becharied foe lhis call. The mailbox size is limited, 
however, so you 11re osked lo be as brief ~s possible. 

If you nre in immediate danger of being harmed or you have just ~n nssaultcd, 
c:ont11ct your housing unit officer or other staff member at your location rig.ht away 
and they wlll talce· the 11ppropriate actions. If you have been scxwlly assaulted do not 
shower and do not throw llway any evidence. 

If you have other inform11tion on criminal activity, past or ongoing, including an 
assault or sexual 11ssaiul1, leave your name. location and a brief eJCplanation. When 
po$Sible, someone wm come and speak with you. This could take a few days, eo be 
patient_ 

Your reporting of criminal activity on this line docs ·not guarantee any leniency or 
reduction of charges and the filing of a false report could result in disciplinary And/or 
criminal action. 

This line is not for re&JJlor or emergency reql.lllSts or grievances. Contact your housing 
unit officer fOf those forms. Remember this line is intended to be1.1Scd foe the 
reporting of criminal activity, as.~aults or sexual assaults. Misuse of Ibis reporting 
system for other purposes may be consideced a disciplinary violation. 

PIMse leave your report, along with your name and location, at the beep a,nd we will 
follow-up 11S quickly as possible." 

Dkbursemcnt or Jnmate/Off4!nder &mlngs ror Vicdm Cornpen$atlgn. 
Re.~llull!)!l and Child Support 
rt is the policy of the WDOC to take all steps necessary for enforc:ement of court 
orden which require inmates to pay fines, victim resti(lltion or compensation, victim 
surcharge and/or child/spocisal support as dlctnted by W.S.1-16-205. Tilese funds 
will bo automatically withdrnwn from the Inmate's account at a specified time each 
month. 

INSTITUTIONAL OPERATIONS 

Genual Rules On: Inmate Behavior 
The following ore the institutional rules and citpectaliOllS of il1maie behavior at the 
Wyoming Women's Center. Violation of any of these rules may subject you to 
disciplinary action. 
I. Identification cards will be issued to all lrun:ues and the inmate must be in 

possession of their ID al all times when not in their cells. Inmates are required to 
pre.se!ll their ID when receiving canteen or medications, during sfanding ID or 
emergency counts when receiving meals in the dining room and upoo SClff 
request. U an ID card Is mutilated, lost, altered or de$troyed, the inmate will be 
charged for a replacement. If the Inmate significantly changes their oppcar$CC. 
they will also be charged for a teplacement ID. The cuttent charge for a 
replacement ID cord is SS.00. 

Z. General population inmates wm be issued room keys. lnmatcs nre not allowed to 
enter another inmate's cell al anytime and may not give anothQr inmate the keys 
to their cell. 
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Social Security 
Social Security is not able to adllUnister any programs that pay benefits solely because 
an individWll is in, or is being released from, a correctional institution. 

E"Yen though an individual may meet all the eligibility criteria, Social Security benefits 
generally are not payable for any month In which an individual is under a sentence of 
confinement due to conviction of a felony. However, benefits will be paid to otber 
enlilled family members of record. 

They also adminisccr the SSl program that provides benefit.s to people who a.re age 65 
or older. blind« disabled, and havo limited income and rcsource5. However, people 
confined in an inslitutlon or Qfher correctional institutions nre nc,it eligible for SSI 
paymenrs for any months In which they are a residcllt for the entire month. Those 
eligible for SSI payments, based oo policy, will have to complete the application 
process after they an: released. 

Omr!&!rySl!nbs 
Commissary is provided on a weekly basis. A special commissary ordering process is 
also available. Review lhe facility opentionnl procedure on commissary to obtain 
current infotmalion on the process. 

Initial Custody Assessment 
The Initial Clwll'ication lnstrumCllt cslllblishes an inmate's classification rating for 
the first six months of her incarceration by the Wyoming Department of Corrections 
(Wt>OC). this custooy rati.ng is based upon the cJasslfic:ution specia11st's assessment 
of eight criteria that are scored on a numerical scale. These criteria have been found 
to be associDted with l\Jt11re Institutional conduct and, lhus, help to idC(ltify the type 
and level of risk likely to be presenlod by I.he inlllllte. The custody rating 
recommendation derived from these criteria is used to make decisions relating to the 
inmate's housing assignment. program needs, and supervision requirements. The 
custody ruting recommendation may be altered upon consideratioo of aggravating or
mitigating factors that warrant special attention or intervention by staff. 

The Initial Custody Instrument is to be completed for each inm:ite within 30 days of 
lhe Inmate's commitment to the CU$tody of the WDOC. Tile needs assessment and 
initial clllsslfication forms MUST be oompleted before an inmate is moved from the 
system's admission and oricntatioo housing area. 

Custody Levels: 

Minimum: The least resll'ictive and the usual custody of inmates housed at the 
Wyoming Women's Center. You may be housed within a specific area at this or 
another institul.ion pending transfer. 

Minimum Restricted: For inmates lhllt presenl a risk for ass~rnent in a 
minimum-security institution and are therefore restricted ovctridden to 
minimum reSlticted housin;. 

Medium: For itunates of modenite risk who can work :ind !)JQgr11m well with 
.staff and other inmates io 11 free-flow institution. 

Close/GP: For imnates of high rislt. This inmate may be ;in escape risk, may 
hnve demonst.r.ated herself us a threat to staff or Other fnm111.es or have 
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ADMINISTRATION AND MANAGEMENT 

Sentence Information DocwnentCSIDSl 
The Sentence fnformation Document {SIDS) is prepared when an Inmate arrives ar 
WWC. Tbe information it contai11S is obtaiocd from the Judgment and Sentence that 
was issued by the Court. The followine, paragraphs A through G below explain the 
varioos lnfotmlltion contained in lhc SIDS document. 

A. Earliest l>rojected Parole Eligibilitv Date • This ill l:h11 earliest pos5ibla data lh11 
inmate is eligible for Parole by earning 1111 possible Oood Time available (15 
days for each month seNed). 'fhi.s is a projected date and subject to change if 
Good Time Is not 11wmlod. 

B. Initial Parole Board Apocarance ·This is the date the inmate is scheduled to see 
the P:irole Board for the first time. 

C. Full Minimum Sentence Bxoiration Date - (Sentence date plus Minimum Term 
of Sentence, Minus Court Awaaled Qedie). This is the date that an inmate is 
eligible to be rele;ised on porole {upon approval of lhe parole board) if no Good 
Time has been awarded. 

O. Bar!iCBt Projeet'Cd Mpximum rnscbnrge Date • This is the date an inmate wi!J 
discharge her sentence if sbe elects not to parole by earning all possible Good 
Time available (15 days for each month served}. This is a projected date ;ind 
slibject to change if OoOd Time! Is not awal't!M. 

B. Full Maximum .Sentence Dischanie Date (Sentence Date plos Maximum Tum of 
Sentence, Minus Court .Awarded Credit). This is the date an inmate fa 
discharged if 1111 good time awards are removed by Parole Board. 

F. Projected Pnole pjscl!arge Dnte • This is an inmate's parole discharge dale ir no 
Parole good rime is awarded. This date may change in the event of a paco!e 
revocation. 

0. Earliest Projected Parole Discharge DA!c;..This is o.n inltllltC's parole diachnrge 
date if they earn all the Parole good lime possible while on parole. Parolee may 
or may not be awarded up lo 20 days per month off the P-ila1e for each month 
spent on parole. This date is only 11. projection for planning purpose$ and does not 
coostiwte an 11ward. 

Good Time Allowance 

A. •oood lime" is the term applied to lhe reduction of both lhe minimum and 
maximum sentence at ll nite of fifteen (IS) d11ys for every month served. Good 
time will be given for "proper and helpful anitudc:, conduct and behavior". It i~ 
awarded at the dl.scrction of the Warden to inmates with no disciplinary 
vio!atioos aod is a privilege, llOC a fight. 

B. •special Gooo Time" is awarded by the Parole Boord reducing Che minimum 
sentence by up to one year. The parole board could award one montb for each 
year of the minimum sentence (up to one year). Additionally the Parole Board 
may award up to one year of Special Good Time {regardless of minimum 
sentence length) if by doing so, it would allow the inmate to panicipate in n 
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tNMA TE GROOMING. HYGIENE AND SANITATION 

Personal Hygiene 
It is lhe policy of the WDOC that each inmate be allowed to maintain her appearance 
within !he gUidelincs esu1blished by this Policy and Procedure. It is also the policy of 
lhe WDOC that safety and security com;idcratioos be given priority over individual 
choices. 

flpgernui1s and Toenails; 
Fingernails and toenails wlll be neatly trimmed and clean and will not be of a length 
!hat pn:sents 3 hal.3fd lO safety and securi ty. N11il clipix:n win bl! 11111dc available for 
use by inmates who do nor h11vc access to personal nail clippers. 

Tattoos and Body Piercing; 
Inmates will not tnttoo lhemsel ves or others.. Inmates who have tattoos on their person 
that were not noted during iniliol intake into WDOC shall be chnrged with a 
disclplina.ry violation at the time that the tattoo(s) is dlscovCJed by staff. 

Inmates shall not be pcnniUed 10 pierce theirs or others' e:irs, noses, or other body 
parts, wear any unauthorized ~a.r, nose or other body jewelry, or use any unauthoriud 
item or mnterial to lllllintain an opening creat.ed by pie.relng. 

Hak apd Facial Carei 
Hair may be kept at any len&th provided that it is kepl cle1m nnd nea1 in appearance at 
il'll timt~ and ts able t<f b' stlll'Clied. Stall' may requfre inmates to unbrU:td, lo<1se11 or 
cut the hair in order to complete a hair search. Inmates as.signed to jobs in areas of 
medic11l, food preparation and distribution. or any other job where the Staff Supervisor 
requires restrictions to hair length ror hygienic rcasoos, must comply or face job loss. 
Haimits and styles, which draw undue attention to an individual or group, wm not be 
allowed. Eyebrows wlll not be removed or their appearance altered in a manner lhllt 
dBws undue attention to "" individual. lnmaces will not be pumiued to cut designs, 
patterns, lctlecs or n\llllbcrs into their hair or wear hairstyles lhllt have been 
demonstrated to be an indicator of rncmbershlp in nny security lh.reat group, when the 
inmate h;is been suspecced of being a member, affiliate or associate of that security 
threat group. 

Hair that is religiously indic11ted by the mandatory tenets of the inmate's proressed 
religion, QS verified by an 11pproved religious representative of that faith, will be 
authorized as Ion~ as the hair is capable of being searched and does nOl preselll a 
health or safety liazard. 

The only hair styling items permitted shall be those purchased through the 
commissary or Issued by lhe supervisor of Che Beauty Shop. Hair styling items will 
only be used in the inmate's assigned cell or cbe Beauty Shop. 

Showers, Bathlng and Personal Hygiene: 
tnmoccs will be encouraged to shower n11d brush their teelb or dentuces. ut a minimum 
once a dlly. ln&litution standards may require more frequent showoring for inmlltes on 
specific program or work 11$Signments. There may be siluations wbere medical 
conditions of inmates may require man: or less bathing than the rest or the inmate 
population. Soap ond shampoo will be available through canteen purchases. For 
those inmates wbo do not have the pdvilege Lo use the canteen or who have been 
determined to be indigent, basic toiletry items for bathing nnd other personal hygiene 
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writing by the supervisor. 
10, R.eq uest additional work tasks from assigned supervisor if prim- assigned 

tasks are completed before wak hours expire. 
ll. Tel<:c breaks ooly at designated break times. 
12. Repatnny observed misconduct to appropriate~ Slaff. 

Pcpu!l!'IMM;aglQmnlmn 
Jt is of particular importance in a prison community 10 maintain adequate petSOnal hygiene as 
Peoc>le live and recreate in close proximity Wring aclivitie&, meals, work. and as roommates. 
Penonal hygiene in this sumdard not only includes keeping the body dean, but also includes 
laundering of clolhes, aod keeping your living area. to include day rooms,clam>oms and wen 
areas clean. 

Stafflhpnate Rdatlom 
Stall' are agents of the Slate. They are hired, lntined, and vested wilh the aulhurity to 
keep, go\/Cfn, and sustain the inmate population. The staff of lbe Wyoming Women's 
Cent.cc is dedicated to the mi&si.on of the Department, Which is to provide for protecl.ion of 
&ociety as a whole, while providing a safe, secure, and humone environment for Slaff and 
Inmates. lllllllleS are encouraged. and assisted, lo becane law-abiding citizens in a respectful, 
principle-centered, ond dignified manner. 

APMISSION INFORMATCON 

lttY@toi'\' Of Pm on ill Pt®¢ft.t! · · 
All of your personal propecty will be inventoried at the time you enter the inslitulion. 
You will be required to read the completed inventory and to sign It when it is COO"ecl. 
The property officer will explain about the inventory of allowable property items and 
the ways lhat inmates may dispose of non-allowable property. 

Admission Shower: 
tn some cases, involving disease and body vennin, it may be necessary to use 
medicated soaps, shampoos, and medically approved inseciic!des by you prior Lo 
being housed witll the facility popu1ation. Following the shower, you will be dressed 
in institutional clothing. 

Fingerprinting aiid Photooraphs: 
As part of the admission process. you will be fin&erprinted and photogi:npbed soon 
after your arrival. 

Orientation: 
While you are in the Reception ~nd Assessment Unit (R&A) you will have the 
opportunity to meet with the R&A Caseworker. This Ca.reW-Otker will begin the 
orientation process with you. The orientation program wm provide yoo with 
infOfmGtion about the institution and will provide answers to m(IJ})' of the questions 
you may have. 

'5ome of the things that will be discussed with you will include: 
1. Rules and rcgulatiol\S; 
2. Penalties for violating rules and disciplillll1')' procedures; 
3. How to obtain medicaVmental heallh/dental/oprometric services; 
4. Your seutenoe, release dates, and parole board appcllrance; 
5. How the cJassifi~tion process worlcs; 
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Shortly after this a56CSSment, you will bG scheduled fur 11 physical e.Jlaminntion wilh 
the provider. 

Access to Health Care 
Yoo must submit a Health Se.rvices Request (HSR) fonn in order lo acce.\s meclklil 
Cllre. Tbese forms .should be placed in the box marked 11MEDlCAr ." in your housing 
unit. 

Please do not place the HSR in the mail, QS it will cause a long delay in the time \l 
lakes lo reach Medical. This will cause a delay in your appointment. 

MesJications 
Medication pass will be held as posted (morning and afternoon) for eo.ch housing unit 
Depending on your medicntion, you may be given a 30.tlay supply of medication each 
ITl<lnlh. lt is your responsibility to show up at medication paS$ 10 receive your blister 
pack if issued, or Lo receive your medication dose by dose. Medication pan is for 
passing pills and addressing medication concerns. Please do not ask the nurse about 
other health care issues during Ibis time. 

If three consecutive doses of your medication JITC missed due to an lnmnte not 
attending medication pass, the medication mny be disco11ti11uc:d. The inmate will then 
be required to attend sick call or provider clinic for follow-ap. 

Over-the-counter mediCJ1lions (OTC's) arc ovailable for p\ll'Chase from commissary. 

lniurill and Emqgencles 
If you arc injured at any time, tell an employee al the time of your injury and they will 
report this infonnat.lon to the medical staff. lf you are having an emergency, such as 
chest pain or shortness of breath, notify an employee immediately. Medical staff wlll 
respond with medical equipment and provide emergency care. 

Mental Health Services 
A psychialric nurse, social worker, psychologist. and psychiatrist mny be av;:iilable. If 
you are currently on psychotropic medications, you will be referred 10 the approved 
mental health provider for an evalul1tion 

Dental Servkes 
Dental Services ore avnilable as posted, Inmates will receive on initial evaluation to 
determine dental needs within seven (7) days of aniwl. Jnmates will be seen during 
Nurse Sick Call for dental emergencies if the dentist i! unavailable. The dental unit 
wlH sec emergencies as necessary. Dental emergencies include severe tooth11che and 
mouth swelling. 

Exe Care 
Inmates may cequest an eye evaltllltjon by submitting an HSR. [fan inmate meets the 
criteria, they will be referred co the optometrist. The Medical Dcpo.nment does not 
provide coruacis and clennlng supplies. 

Refusal cl Scheduled Appointments 
Inmate patients wbo have been scheduled for an 11ppointment and refuse to be seen 
will sign a refus11l fonn, which Will then be placed in lhe medical record. Refused 
appointments will not be rescheduled unless requested through a Health Services 
Request fonn or by det.ennination of n provider. 
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lNTRODUCTJOl'! 
INMATE INFORMATION AND RULES HAND'BOOK 

Throughout this handbook. you will find infonnalion. rules nnd guidelinca. which will 
be useful during the time you 11n1 iru:arcerated. It Is your responsibility to read the 
handbook c~fuUy because the information will help you undctStand what will be 
expected of you. The rules and information presented in this handbook are written to 
provide an orderly and safe place for you during your incarceration. Be aware that the 
information contained within this handbook is subject to change. You will be notified 
of any Changes by way of Policy & Procedure updates or by authorized wriltcn 
notices. If you have any questions not answered by wriucn dm:ictivcs or this rulcboolc, 
discuss your questions with your C:lseworter or other avnilable institutional staff 
members. 

EQUAL PROTECTION: 
No Inmate will be discriminated against, nor will any privlleae be denied during her 
stay :11 thc prison, on tbe basis or her race. color, creed, rcllgjoo, 0t sexual orientation. 

WDQC POLICIES; 
Throughout this manual, you will note sununarizcd WDOC Policies. Specific policies 
arc available to inmates on the computer in the day room of each general population 
living area and in paper form for inm111es housed in the East Wing. It is your 
responsibility to read and be famlllor whh all inlllllte policies and procedures. 

WWC MISSlON STA Tl!MENT 

The Wyoming Women's Center mission is to contribute to public safety by 
exercising reaoonable, safe, secure and humane management, while actively 
providing female offenders the opportunity to become law-abiding citizens. We 
will adhere to the highest level of ethics and respect ill dealing with each other, 
the public and the inmate population. 

11 b :i firm belidby the aaff of the Women's Center that the majority of inmnles w.mt to 
benefit from thcir~n expaie:ooe through participlllion in programming, cxiJcaDon 
llild sclf-examlrmlion to com:ct behaviors that cooliibuted to their inc:arcrralion. With this 
belief Md monagcmcnt's responsibility for suuaining a ial'e, secure and healthy prison 
environment, it is critical that the majority of inmates are empowered lo nctunlizc their 
desire 10 cbonge. Thu empowennent of the majority is m:complished through cle#ly 
defined SlalldBrds of decency and pc<>-socinl bdulviora within the prison COINllOOity. 

A colllltl.llnity culture Is defined by the sllllldards set by the majority of cili.7.CJIS. The pretlCl1CC 

of established expectations is a necessity in ;my ccxnmunity whether that coromuni\y i& a 
prlso11, a IOWn, iucbool, or a family. Witbout on establ.lshed Slondard, we would exi.1t in a 
1t.o1eof anarchy. The culnn of WWC is mainwnlld througti implementation nnd enforcement 
of 11 positive set of Slllndards by which all members of the community may a~bly coexist. 
lndlvidullls who choose oegntiwi behllviors, which dcmonstnllC 001HX>n"liancc: to ill\titullonal 
rulc.g, disruption. dillrespea or violence, will be held accountable by srnff for inappropriate 
behoviors. 
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3. The Board may request additional information such ns prosecutor's comments, 
judicial comments, and any olher information that may be or assislllncc in 
rendering its decisions. 

4 . The Beard will cval1141c the inmate's progress toward rehabililllllon 9'hile 
iucarcerated. 

S. Parole may be granted at the sole discretion or the B<Wd when in the opinion of 
the BOaJd there is a reasonable probability thitt an inmate of a coirection11I 
facility can be released without 11 detrlment to the community or heraelf. Parole 
sh:i.11 be ordered only with th8 best interests of society being considered and nol 
as an award of clemency; nor shall it be comidcted as :i. reduction in sentence or 
o pardon. 

Parole Eligibiflfy: 
1. The inmate must have saved her minimum term, less 11ny good time earned. 
2. The inmate must not be scrvi111 a life scncence. 
3. The inmate will not be eli&ible for parole on the sentence from which she made 

an a5$lult with 11 deadly weapon upon an ofricer, employee or inmate of any 
institution. 

4. An inmate who bas escaped. aucmptcd 10 escape or assisted others to escape 
from an institution while on !nmote s1atus, on probalion, on parole, or on pre
rc.lcase status, wlll not be eligible tor pnrole on the sentence from which she 
escaped, auempted to escape or assisted olhers to escape. When an Inmate is 
un11vailnble for her annual review heming due lo escape status, the inmate 
automatically waives her right to a bo11rd appearance for that year. 

S. An inmnte will not be granted parole to the street if she bas had 11 major 
predatory disciplinary Infraction within lhe ye:ir preceding the hearing, uolcss, on 
a case-by-case basis: 

-The inmate is paroled to her detainer; 
~The BCllll'd determines that extenuating or e.xtraord.ilUIJ'y circumstances 
exist regarding lhe major disciplinary. 
-For lew:r disciplinary violations the Board will use its discretion in 
reaching its decision on the appropriate impact of the behavior. 
-The Board will consider whether there is a reasonable probablllty that lhe 
inmate is able and willing lO fulfill obligations as 11 law-nbidlng citizen. 
-The inmate must submit a written po.role plllll prior lo the he;iring. This 
plan shall include living arrangements, employment opportunities, 
progr.unming/trealJnenl and medical conslder:ilions if applicable. 

The inmate shall be interviewed in person, by telephone or video conference, unless 
she refuses to be interviewed, or hos submitted 11 wriueo waiver. Based on the 
recoromendatlon of the staff at the Wyoming Slllte Hospital, if the lnmo.lC is housed 
there, the hearing panel will determine whether to interview 1111 inmate housed at that 
facility. 

Remowl and Withh()ldlng of Good Tlme ADowances: 
When an inma&e has been found to exhibit behavior or to have an aUilllde which is not 
good, proper, andfor helpful, including failure 10 p11rtlcip11tc in programs which hnve 
been recommended by the Bon~ the Court or WOOC. Proootion :ind Pnrole agents or 
community providers, nnd/or has not adhered to lhe rules of the Institution, !Ind after 
an appropriate hearing, has been round in violation, the Board mny remove previously 
earned good time 11nd may withhold the future earning of good time rrom that inmate. 
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3. lndi..,\duals awllillng disposition in District Court and who arc likely to be sent to 
a com:ctioRlll insti1ution. This process can be initiated by a recommendation in 
lhe pre-sentence inves1igatio11 report. 

4. fltdividuals under traditional probation/parole experiencing increased difficullles 
and requiring enhanced supervisions. 
**All lnmaies imcres(ed must submit an application and be accepted by ISP 
Agent(~). 

••If accepted, Lhe ISP Agenl(s) will recommended placement under ISP to the 
relf'.ase granting authority. 

How does ISP work? 
If ac~lt.d into ISP an inma.1e will spend approxim11tely 12 months in lhe program, 
working through three graduated levels of supervision. Only inmnle6 Who 
successfully complete levels one through three will be considered for uansfer to 
tr.idltional supervision. 
• Level l is the most restrictive of lhe program, under which the inmate must adhere to 
an individunlb:.ed curfew and sclu:dule. The inmate has limited access to the 
corm:nunily and res11icted visitation thnt is limited only to family. 
• Leve\ II requires a continlJCd adherence to a curfew and schedule, but allows for 
gn;ntec access to the community and an increase in imcial and recreational aclivilies. 
* Level mallows for the transition lo uaditional supervision. The inmate's currew 
and schedule 11re relaxed while the inmate works towards Independence 

OncemISP 
What can an inmate expcct7 
• To participate in oogoitive skills groups, along with individual rreatment 

programmin,g. 
•To suomil tc frequent, random urinalysis nnd brealhnlyzertllsting. 
• Frequent unannounced home visits. 
• To work 40 hours per week. 
•To pay all bl.lb and court ordered obliptions. 
•To maintain a telephone. 

SAFETY AND EMERGENCY PROCEDURES 

Evacuation plans are pos1ed throughout each WOOC facility thal includes primary 
and secondary evacuation routes. lnm:ites should famillarne themselves with these 
posted plans. Fire drills will occur periodically to ensure lbat staff llJld inllllltes are 
pcepnred in lhe event of an emergency. There are also "Safe Zone" posters locnted in 
vilrious pla~ throughout the facility. These indicate mnes that are considered safe 
inside the building iri the event of a tornado or other "de£end in place" emergency. 

Inmates ate expected 10 follow the direction of institutiolllll st.aff. Total inmate 
eomplillllce is expected during emergencies and drlfls. Fll.llure to comply may result 
in di.'!ciplilllll'Y ncdnn. Tampering with fire nlAnn.~ may result In disciplillary actioll. 
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